R. May *3, r p H E peculiar figure of rack-cryftal has I7?6' X been long obferved. Many other fubftances, as fpars, precious (tones, pyrites, ores, metals (•>, (alts, water w, and oil to, are al(o known to affcdl an uni formity of lhape, when they are expofed to certain de grees of heat, cold, fluidity, and other necefiary circumftances. From their refemblance in this refpect to rockcryftal, they are faid, when they aflume their peculiar forms, to cryftallize; and the regularly-fliaped bodies, into which thefe fubftances concrete, are alfo called crvftals* 
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In many fubftances, whetrbroken, the parts appear to have feme determinate figure. This determination of figure, or grain, as it is called, is obvious in bifmuth, regulus of antimony, ^inc, and all other metallic bodies, tyvhich may be broken without extenfion of parts; and although the ductility of gold, filver, lead, and tin, pre vents the appearance of the peculiar grains, when pieces of thefe metals are broken, yet we have reafon to believe, that, by expofing them to proper circumftances, they alfe would ftiew' a difpofition to this fpecies of eryftallization, as it mdy be called, by a further extenfion-of that term ; for kfoi HdMBERG has obferved, that.when lead is broken whild hot, ih which ftate it is not dudtile, a granulated texture appears. ' Perhaps all homogeneous bodies, in their tranfition from a fluid to a folid flate, would, if this tranfition were not effedted too haftily, concrete into cryHals, or bodies fimularly figured. Inftances of fuch cryftallization have occurred to me in glafs, which had palled very flowly from a fluid to a folid ftate ; and the form, regularity, and fize of thefe vitreous cryftals have varied ; according to the circumftances with which their concre tion had been accompanied. I fend along with this " paper a few fpecimens of this cryftallized glafs, together H with a drawing of feme of the moft remarkable cryftals.
• fV The pieces of glafs, marked N° i . were taken from the bottom of a large pot, which had flood in a glafs-houfe furnace at the time the fire was allowed gradually, to extinguifh. In this cafe, the mafs of heated matter was fo . great that, without the addition, of fuel, the heat conVol, LXVI.
Mr. keir on the tinned long, and the tranfition of the glafs from a fluid to a folid ft ate was very fiowly accomplilhed. The upper part of this glafs was found to he changed into a white, opaque, or rather femi-opaque fubftance, refembling in colour and texture fome of the white fpars. Under this cruft, which, in fome places, was a quarter of an inch thick, and in others more, the glafs was tranfparent, but confiderably obfcured, and its colour was changed from a dark green to a dull blue. In this femi-pellucid glafs were difperled many white, opaque, regular cryftals, the form of which was generally that of a folid, whofe fide-view is reprefented by fig, i. and whofe bafis by fig. The furface of thefe cryftals feems to be bounded by lines rather elliptical than circular, which are fo difpofed, that a tranfverfe fedion of a cryftal, that is, a fedion perpen dicular to its axis, is an hexagon, as is fliewn in fig. 3 , and 4. the former of which represents a view, and the latter a plan, of that fedion. In the middle of each bafis of the cryftal, a conical cavity appears, as is fliewn in fig.  1 . and 2. The elliptical lines which bound the furface of the cryftals feem to be occafioned by the edges of many thin plates, fo arranged round the axis of each cryftal, that their longitudinal diameters are parallel to that axis. Of thefe plates, twelve are larger, more confpicuous, and better defined, than the reft. They are placed in pairs, at an equal diftance from each other, forming the fix angles ot the hexagonal fedion and bafis, as appears in fig. 1 . 2. 3. and 4. The intervals between the pairs of plates, that is, the areas of the tiiangles into which the hexagonal
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53*3 hexagonal fe&ion is divided by thefe pairs, are filled up partly by fmaller plates affixed to the fides of the princi pal plates, and of each other, at an angle of 6o°, and partly by a fubftance fomewhat lefs opaque add darkerr coloured than that of the plates. The fize of the conti guous and of the neighbouring cryftals does not vary much, although that of cryftals, found at different depths of the fame pot, were obferved to differ confiderably. The greateft diameter of the cryftals, from which the figures 1. 2. 3. and 4. were copied, was about Ath part of an inch, fo that thefe figures reprefent the cryftals confiderably magnified. All the cryftals are not by any means formed with the fame exacftnefs as thofe defcribed ; fome having the hexagonal form lefs diftinftly marked ; but the regularity of moll of them is fo obvious, that no doubt can remain of the perfection of the cryftallizatiom Another kind of vitreous cryftallization appears on the piece of glafs marked N° 2. which was taken from the bottom of a pot, that had been pulled out of the furnace, while the glafs was red-hot. The cryftals are of two kinds; thofe reprefented by fig. 5 . are of the columnar form; their altitude is about one-eighth of an inch, and the diameter of their bafes about one-fifth part of their altitude; their fides feem to be irregularly fluted, or cut in grooves. The other kinds of cryftals, which are re prefented by fig. 6 . 7. and 8. have bafes of nearly the fame diameter as the columnar ones; but their altitude is much lefs, being only about one-fixth part of their dia meter. Their bafes are bounded by lines, feemingly • 4 A 2 ragged ragged: and Irregular; but feveral of them fltew a ten dency to an hexagonal form, the regularity of which may have been difturbed by the motion of the melted glafs a&ing upon and bending thefe very thin cryftals, while they were hot and flexible, at the time when the pot was pulled out of the furnace. The fpecimens marked N° 3. are pieces of a glafshoufe pot, down the outer tides of which fame melted .glafs-had run, and adhered long enough for the forma tion of various kinds of cryftals. The inner fides alfo of thefe pieces are covered with glafs varioufly cryftallized. Some of thefe cryftals feem to be femi-columns, of which the flat fides, or interior furfaces, are expofed to view, and are reprefented by fig. 9 .
Other cryftals, reprefented by fig. 10 . feem to confift of feveral femicolumnar ones, uniting together in the fame plane round a corqmon center, like broad, flat fpokes of a wheel. Many of thefe fpokes feem to become narrower as they approach the center of the wheel, and, therefore, refera ble more the fegments of f r u jof c axis? than of cylinders. But, perhaps, this appearance proceeds only from the femi-columns being fo difpofed near the center of the wheel, that the edge of one is laid over the edge of the contiguous femi-column, like the fpokes of a fan. ; In the fpecimen of glafs, marked N° 4. which had run through a crack in a pot, and had remained adhering to the bars of the grate of a furnace, diffidently long for a cryftallization to take place; fome of the cryftals appear oblong
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. 5 3 5 oblong and needle-like, and others globular, on nearly of the globular form. In this piece, of glals, many of the needle-like cryftals are feen to unite round a common center; and although they have probably been prevented, by the too Hidden cooling of the glafs, from concreting in a fufficient number to make complete globular cry ftals, yet they fullltiently fhew the manner in which thofe, which are complete, have been formed. All the cryftallizations, hitherto defcribed, were obferved in a dark, green window-glafs,made at Stourbridge, and called Broad-glafs. This glafs is compofed of fand, kelp, cal careous, ear th,and lixiviated vegetable allies.
Cryftallizations frequently occur alfo in the glafs of which common bottles are made, the materials ufecl in the compofition of which are nearly the fame as thofe above mentioned for broad-glafs, with the addition fomer times of the f e o r i ao f iron furnaces. Of this kind is the fpecimen marked N° 5. in which the cryftals are not inveloped in a medium of tranfparent uncryftallized glafs, for the whole piece is an opaque, cryftallized fubftance; but they are prominent from the furface of the rnafs. The form of the cryftals is that of the blade of a twoedged fword, whofe point is truncated.
In no other glafs have I feen fuch perfect cryftals as in thofe two kinds above mentioned, broad and bottle-glafs, which being, more fluid and lefs tenacious, when melted, than any other, the minute particles of which cryftals confift, more eafily concrete, and apply themfelves to each other with lefs reftftance from the medium. Perhaps alfo the greater 536 v' " Mr. k e h i --greater proportion of calcareous and other earthy parti cles may difpofe thefe glafles to cryftallize more than others, which contain a larger quantity of faline and metallic fluxes. Flint-glafs, when long expofed to a dull red-heat, ac quires a cloudinefs, which, probably, proceeds from a number of fmall white particles, concreted by means of cryftailization; but thefe cryftals are too minute for obfervation. I fufpedl alfo, that the opaque whitenefs, given to glafs by arlenic, is the effect of a cryftailization, to which this fubllance difpofes certain kinds of glafs; for the opacity given to fuch glafs by arfenic, being greater than the opacity of the arfenic itfelf, cannot be commu nicated to a large proportion of tranfparent glafs, merely by the mechanical interpofition of this opaque, and fometimes only femi-opaque fubftance.
Mr. reaumur has obferved, that fome kinds of glafs, by long expofure to certain degrees of heat, acquire a white opaque cruft on their furface; and that this change of colour and texture, by a longer continuance of the heat, penetrates farther, till at length the whole fubftance of the glals is converted into a white, opaque body, which, from fome fuppofed refemblance to porcelain, has been diftinguiflied by the name of Reaumur's porcelain, but is really nothing elfe than glafs indiftin&ly cryftallized.
' Some of the properties of glafs are confiderably changed by cryftailization; its tranfparency is deftroyed, and it ac quires an opaque or femi-opaque whitenefs; its denfity is ' 2 increafed,
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ncrealed, for tile denfity of a piece of cryftallized glafs was found, by experiment, to be to that of water as 2676 to 1000; whereas the denfity of a piece of uncryftallized glafs, which had been contiguous to the former, and conftquently had been compofed of the fame materials, and expofed to the fame heat and other circumftances, was to the denfity of water as 2662 to 1000. The brittlenefs of glafs is diminiihed by cryftallization; for cryftallized glafs is lefs apt to crack by change of heat and cold. Cryftallization is always accompanied or preceded by an evaporation of the lighter and more fluid parts of the glafs ; for I found, that, by expofing a piece of tranfparent glafs till it was entirely cryftallized, one fifty-eighth part of its weight was loft by evaporation: and I am in duced to believe, from other trials, that glafs, which con tains too large a proportion of faline fluxes, is lefs capa ble of cryftallizing than other harder glafles, till it has loft its fuperfluous quantity of fuch fluxes by evapora tion. A doubt may therefore arife, whether the change of properties, induced by cryftallization, be merely the effects of altering the texture, that is, the arrangement of the minute integrant parts of glafs; fince this change is always accompanied with a lofs of the lighter parts of the cryftallizing fubftance. But, although a fuperfluous quantity of faline or other fluxes may impede the cryftal lization, yet, that the change of properties, induced by cryftallization, is principally or folely the effect of an alteration of texture, is evident from this oblervation; that a piece of cryftallized glafs, when expofed to a heat confiderably
Mr. kexr on the cqrifiderably more intenfe than is fufficient merely for its fufion, and afterwards haftily cooled, lofes all its acquired properties, and is again reduced to the ftate of tranfparent brittle glafs, which, however, by means of the evapora tion it has fuftained of its lighter and more volatile parts, is rendered confiderably harder, denfer, and lefs fufible, than it was before the cryftallization. Many analogous inftances might be adduced to fhew how much the properties of bodies depend merely on the different arrangements of their integrant parts, or on their modes of cryftallization. Thus, for inftance, calfiron and fteel, when cooled fuddenly, acquire a much finer grain or texture than when annealed, or flowly cooled, and are alfo more hard, elaftic, brittle, and fonorous.
From the above defcription of vitreous cryftals we learn, that very different cryffallizations occur in the fame kind of fubflance expofed to different circumftances; and even that fometimes differently-fhaped p cryftals are found in the fame piece of glafs; in which cafe, the circumftances muff have been the fame. Per haps, indeed, the difference, obfervable in the fhape of the cryftals in the fame piece of glafs, may only mark the different periods in the progrefs of cryftallization; for the cryftals reprefented by fig. 6 . 7. and 8. which are found in the fame piece of glafs as thofe reprefented by fig. 5 . do chiefly differ from thefe in their altitude; and perhaps the latter kind may have been compofed of a number of the former uniting by their bafes. The wheel-like cryftals alfo, fig. 10 . feem to confift of feveral of
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of-the femi-columnar ones, arranging themfeives round a common center like the fpokes of a wheel. The globular cryifals in the fpecimen N° 4. have been al ready obferved to confift of many needle-like cxyhals, converging to one central point. Does not this diicovery, of a property in glafs to cryftallize, reflect a high degree of probability on the opi nion, that the great native cryftals of , fuch as thole which form the Giant's Caufeway, or the pillars of Staffa, have been produced by the cryltallization of a vitreous lava, rendered fluid by the file of volcanos?
This opinion is further confirmed by the following confederations. The prifmatic and other legulailyfliaped bafaltes have been almoft always found to be accompanied with lava, pummice-ftones, and other veftiges of the fire of the volcanoes, whenever they have been carefully examined by intelligent naturalifts, as has been fhewn by M. desmarets, in his Memoir on the Bafaltes of the province of Auvergne, in France; de l'Acad, des Sciences, 1771-Bafaltic columns have even been difcovered, according to the fame authoi, among the productions of volcanoes now exifting, as of thofe of Mount Etna and of the Ifle of Bourbon.
2. The fubftance of which thefe bafaltic mafles confill, is generally of the fame nature and appearance as the neighbouring and adjoining lava. It is generally compact, fufible, and of various degrees of hardnefs, probably according to the matters of which the vitreous mafs was compounded. M. desmarets has further ir" . t vwt " R obferved,
